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m tail hwc. Bob. I. Browiod
eras a 
Waw

ml Uoloolrt. Iron 
oonotry wm «Moi. Th 
preridod, end lb. Lord Ad' 
tb. port lion ol prinetaeldl 
«oedtog to the to.it ol 
B.lfo.r nud. e Ion* end tmv shta .owoh, 
to which b. dwell el oooriitmbta Ueth 
on tb. qwlion ol Home Bole anmlly. 
H.«idth.t they bed bmo toldkyet» 
.pooalbte tatwann thet the ketaelooe- 
otaaioe to b. dr.wn Iront Bootttah petrlot- 
Imn Wee thet they ihould .oo.pt thet 
Wring, end tanetlo nlghtmere ol • Coo- 
rtitntion eotMtaUo* ol four FerUraeoto 
end four Exuntim. The .term whtah 
WM ragtag .boni Intend hid bed Ite rileet 
mt la Boottand. II netkmeUty wm, In- 
dwd, to be the brata ol Horn. Bale, he 
thought Boottand wonld hove it btorn In 
lend, which bed never oonrtltuMd n ringta 
nitioeslily, bat .neb s ••ep on the put dl 
Bootehme would b. tnuon to theeupiie 
thy had hrtpwl to form. Borne Beta bed 
•Irasdy been trtad In Inland'uid bad 
l.ilwi, uid in 1783 tb. Horn. Beta Perlin- 
mutt bnd bwn apart by the 
action of ihe Ineh nation, beoi 
pendent Parliament was regarded at abac- 
lately inconsistent with nationality.
Though the Union had not succeeded so 
well as in Scotland, he cUnled that it had 
totally failed, or that Ireland was to be 
classed among the oppressed natkmalitiea.
In Ireland aU the forces of civilisation 

arrayed on the side of the Union. How 
far the three-fourths Home Buie vote pro
ceeded from a national sentiment he had his 
own opinion, but if the demand row ont of 
national sentiment Home Rale ooold not 
satisfy it, and iTIt rose out of individual 
greed or ambition under no droomrtanoes 
ooutd they think of granting it. The British 
empire gained by the existence of the sen
timent of Scotch nationality, bat if ni* 
guided it might be converted into a violent 
and disruptive fores. It Scotchmen thought 
of all they had acquired since they bad be
come an integral part of Great Britain 
they would reject ee the dream of scheming ^ 
statesmen anything that would weaken in 
the smallest degree the ties that had eo loty 
and so fortunately united them to England.
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Whan a wife insists thatumsSLy

WbltojSmtriMd wXk. for th. lnUrMWol to.
Ad Infinitum.

to 11 all be as good as his mother, 
good ae hie father.
Whm a wife raye that if llldill-s,- A good muelau end a fair singer, she 

nod
era. end bn wgagrinuttclrttad hm. Bk* 
perfod with her wardrobe end «me down 
at tart to ringing to the rtraet» Leter 

■0 .tUL Her etrangth |tn way, 
bMTCtwtoitad end mu thta wratchtdert
mMn.ol.abrtrt.no. wm lort.

Par two day. ah. had nothing nt eUte 
ml and lot two night» ahaatapt in the pMk. 
Than, end net tllïtlwn, aha ov.ro.ma bar 
pridt, and oaltad to m a ranttaman who in 
tha old day. knew bar andher lather vary 
writ Bheto batagurad lor nownndta 
being pat In the way to earn n livelihood.

The wtaardwna e ramarknble men to 
many irai». Hi wm » cook by trade and 
praotioed hie proleeelen M ohef 
to Aberdeen. He tail hi* hotrt to baeem* . 
wieerd. The trioke by whioh he made hia 
lama wonld hardly pnarta a aohoolboy now- 
ndaya. Bnt thow were the uriy day» ol 
•Uotriolty.and when pwipta raw enndtae 
anddenly light np vri&oat n rasleh being 
pal to turn and heard rapping and bell 
ringing» and dram heeling» oomtagta the 

I myrtwrleu manner Uom rtl parts ol
__had they wra n little Irightened »•
w»Uu being ratontabed. Borne ot whet 
wen eeoonnted the proleraor'e mort mar- 
relou trioke were nooompltahed by eon- 
oealing and entra th tkeoerprt on the nage 
e copper plat, oommanlcnttag with an 
etaetrlo battery. In the hart» ol hie boots 
were Seed .pare in eooh » manner that 
whenever he liked he ooold drive them 
through the carpet end make etootrloel 
connection with the ooppar plat, nnitar. 
nratb. When people did not know ol the 
ingénions Utile errengment the easily pro- 
dnood elertrieel phenomena wra eeSotantly 
mnrveUona. He ued to give hie nadtanora 
•hooka end do n Utile in the etaetrlo faith 
heeling Una by way ol varying the per- 
forment». The wizard wra a bent 
mechanic, and used to manufacture hie 
own apparatus as far as possible. He 
poeeeeeed also a large measure of that 
great quality ot the successful Inventor, the 

of appropriating other people's

MUST HAVB WM MI»TAKB*i 
Porter-The Baron is not at home, hut 

leave the Mil tt you
band earns |8 a day he ought to put 
IL60 of It in her lap every night, ae “her 
■hare."

Its
.X2 srr-

~ Pot 1er—Whit, no bUll My drarehr 
yon mart be mlrteku In the number of 
Ihehcara.

Virttor—BUI I Ihev.noWhm * wife, who ta not «prated to, 
de any moh work, raye to the praeenee I «Sibêr the 
ot her neighbor, thet .he w.l not
“ ralrad" In that way, and wUl not saw the, ranëwmpanriuriUrata. whioh plaara
•a—ama- tsars ms&JBS3E5&

.oMp.mg ■»" I ihevethebonovlobe,»lr,]roMob-ei«aeerrant, 
roman imeginea that aU the | Pravinetatraraatery.

in tha world am to love with her

angry.ÜP ^ghouSuek thn old. fmmillar place. 
Some iSeiiai wSuld be there liemeA 

And tuey would find no "Wggra

beloved dead

face. XBADT SOB HDCg
the etoengir 

galloped ont ed town ennmenl 
gray (aiding a lew boon baton tha rigl. 
lantM oan^l up trite hlm, "I wu brtrartit 

Eptaeopeltan ; trill eome ou kindly 
n prayar-booh before thta gee. eny 

farther f" The chairmen uid he didn't 
believe there wu ou in the crowd, hot 
they ooold eeeommodele him with e noon 
bolter. They did oo,mnd it qotatad him.—

°-iS^SSi5vassS who bed on tad»When.
. . . The form olqurtteuukei

S^5vsts.x-s
1 And it rays that

Anawra need not be" *« " or " Ko," bot may 
be in aajr modlDed term which the Connell may

Ofttlme. the flower, have com. aafleon., 
OfitlmM the wlntor wind, have blown ; 

The while he peaceful rert went on,
And I ban loetael to Ur. rton. ;

Have .lowly learned fromrây today 
In oil llfo'. tort, to boor my part.

Bnt whether grave or whether gay 
I hid. her memory In my heart.

UMIIS loan V
The
When a man rays he cannot control his 

with his wife and ohil- 
they know he controls it 
by a large, muscular man

BOUOH OH ZHH FBOTSSSOB.Fond^ fHitbful love ban blem^ myway^^
I They have UuSpSra batmen t^diy ■■ 

Ie empty as the day she died.
How would I spring wH& baled breath,

-ïïEiSæls-

Following are the questions 1 
L Everv piece of worship ? (Sub-eection &) 
a. The lend used In oonneetlon therewith?

t («.«.)

Profsssog (to a student who had on In 
the lecture hail a loud oravat instead of a 
white one) -These loud cravats ms 
ing very fashionable. It seems 

Student—Yes, processor, that's so. 
Professor (severely)—But they are not 

worn in the presence of gentlemen 
Student (somewhat confused)-No, pro-

the
Idsransti

feasor, they never are.sroassh
Francisco News Lem WXMT AMD DIED.

First young lady—Did you hear about 
Manda? Wasn't It too bad ?

Second 
Whan? 
know.

THE UAX, LITHE GIRL.OOOD-BTB, " OBHTLBMAN."

O, the funny airs and graces 
In tbe speech end in the feces 

Of these daughters of the girls of long ago I 
When e gentlemen goes celling 
On e girl, she now seys, drawling,

That e “men’ has been to see her, don't you

young lady—No 1 What ?
Do tell me! I’m just dying-to

^■property of Public Libraries, Me- 
chenios’ Instil utee end other public, lit#-ary or

■■of Agricultural ■BzhtbWoh bull
young lady—Why, you know she 
ig to he married next month, and

First
RULERS TO BE PITIED. 

Scarcely a Crowned Head with Per feet

or was
had troueeran half done, when her
dressmaker, the only one in town who ran 
give her n good fit, had to go and die. 
Wasn't it provoking ? Maude nearly cried 
her eyes oat.

Second ditto—The horrible old thing I 
Poor Mendel How I feel for her !

•Tis e " man " who takes her riding,
Or to toboggan sliding—

“ And never," now declare the en oient beaux, 
“ Since Adam doive and Eve span,

Hap the name of gentleman 
uite so out of fashion, don’t you know."

A wall comes from Berlin concerning ihe 
unhealthfuluoes end unhappiness of the 
present rulers of Buiope, says a writer in 
*e London World. First, the Czar Is 
hy(.oohondriaoal and terribly eheky in the 
nerves The Orarina ie even worse, and is 
enbjeot to attache of intense nervous pros
tration. The Emperor of Austria ie a 
healthy but a heart broken man, and 
the Empress is a martyr to sciatica, 
rheumatic fever and me 
b-longe to the Wittelabaoh family, who 
produced other samples of royal misery 
in the demented Kings of Bavaria. The 
King of Wurtemberg is said —by North 
Germans at any rate—to be more than 
half orasy ; King Milan of Servis is haunted 
day and night by the dread of assassina
tion ; and lastly, tbe Sultan cannot enjoy a 
moment's peace because he ezpeota so meet 
the fate of bis predecessor. Three more 
miserable men, they say, cannot be found 
in all Europe than the Czar, the Sultan and 
King Milan. Tbe German Emperor's 
physical defects, again, are well known.
1 Dhe King of Holland la paying the penalty 
of violent liberties taken with a naturally 
strong constitution, and has now sunk into 
the dotage of an Irritable invalid. The 
King of Italy suffers from ohronlo 
gastric derangement, brought on by ex- 
oestive smoking of green cigars. Tha 
infant King of Spain has no constitution 
at all, jot his father ruined his by 
excesses, and wai only kept alive latterly 
by opiates and champagne. The King of the 
Belgians is lame. Toe Queen ot Roumanie 
is haunted by hallucinations, which aym- 
isthetioally affect King Charles. In truth 
I ie a glim and ghastly list ; and of all the 

sovereigns in Europe only Queen Victoria 
and the Kings of ' Denmark, Sweeden and 

be blessed with sound 
minds in sound bodies. To complete the 
list, it should be added that the late King 
ot Portugal had been a most unhealthy and 
an happy man for nearly thirty years, as he 
had never had a month's respite from ill
ness of one sort or another since 1860.

Been qu
TH* MAXDBX'S PBATXB.

Young Miss Wilgus—Where ate you 
going, papa ?

Bev Mr. Wilgus—To the temperance 
meeting. We intend to inaugurate a move
ment to rave the young men of she oonn-
r Young Miss Wilgus—Try and rave a 
real nice one for me, will yon»papa, dear?

BHK DIDN’T QUITE UNDKBSTAND.

“ May I ask you if yon were presrnt at 
the Creation ?,r inquired the courtly gen-

THE GOOD TIME COMING, 
time the

farmer derived from hia
youngsters tough 
of contrition,

ere is scarcely room enough 
In Sunday school for the addition, 

And thus in unaccustomed pipe 
Bach lad hie own refrain will mingle 

" I wonder what they'll bang for me 
Upon their blamed old Christmas tree; 

Oh, don’t go back on us Kris Krngle."

—^_Now is the 
^Affect all 

•Tfll there power 
ideas.

H any one brought him a new plcoe ol 
trick apparatus that showed ingenuity he 
would contrive in examining it to break it. 
Then the artful wiaerd would send for the 
Inventor to repair it, and it he 

'showed eny oisverneee would keep 
him hanging about till he had 
found chi what ingenious ideas the 
unsuspecting inventor had got floating about 
in hia head. The professor always had hie 
own workshop in every town he visited, 
and to this he would retire with auob 
ideas ae he had managed to plok up and 
work them out ae hie own inventions. He 
was very canny, was Professor Anderson, 
and apart from the merits of his perform
ance he is accounted one of Aha cleverest 
showmen that ever lived.

Professor Anderson had another daughter 
beside the unfortunately lady referred to 
abovsk She need to take a prominent part 
in the performance, and regularly 
nliehed eome really marvellous mnemonic 

Every day she need to learn off by 
heart the o intente of three newspapers. 
At night her father would blindfold her 
and invite people in the audience to indi
cate any paragraph in either of those 
lapera whioh they would like the young 
edy to read by second eight. She would 

repeat it word for word without ever mak
ing a mistake. This is, perhaps, tha moat 
remaraable feat of memory oa record. 
She ia a ^middle aged woman now, and 
is engaged^ literary work in Leeds.— 
Glasgow Mail.

She

any person in thecapi- 
at«d or chartered bank

aa. 17.)
THE PESSIMIST AGAIN.

'ell us not in spoony vertes 
Harried life is all a dream ;

He who oft bis joy rehearses 
Ain't so glad aa be,may seem.

Heads • t ail bald men remind tie 
We should choose our wives with cere, 

Or departing leave behind us 
Half our natural crop of hair.

oh shares held 
o are now “ Sir 1" raid the elderly maiden, blushing 

with quick indignation, “ I do not under
stand what you mean."

“ Nothing, ma'am, nothing. I simply 
wished to inquire if you attended the 
oratorio by Ihe Choral Society on Wednes
day last."

A QUAKER’S WILL,

half a
articles suitable for Christinas presents, I fowls'iTviolenVagiiation shook its branches I expectations, 
the work “ “
the stitches 
the same in 

Blaokfieh net 
skirt for a black tulle be 
of many skirts of black

the topmost one

BHZ WANTED DELAY.

Adorer—As we are to be married in 
January, should we not announce oar en- 

ment?
weet Girl—No, ro ; not yet, not yet.

“ My own, I wonld not hasten to make 
known the sweet truth to all the world 
were not the time so short. Can yon not 
bring yourself to acknowledge your betro
thal without further delay ?~

“ No, no. Wail, 1 beg of you.’’
“ But why, my shrinking little angel ?''
“ Wait until all the Christmas presents 

are in, or half of them will be held back 
for wedding presents.”

A BABE DECEIVES.

Mrs. Giddy—Oh, what a horrid man 
that Mr. Thompson mart be 1 Snob a base 
deceiver 1 I never ooold live with him 1

Mrs. Flighty—Why, my cU*r, I thought 
the blame was alien his wife. He cams 
home, you know, and found her clasped in 
another man's arms, so I don’t see how he 
oen be called deceitful.

Mrs. G.—You don't ? Why, he said he 
was going to New York, and then didn't.

DOM PBDBO'a QUEST.

The new powers that be in Brazil appear 
Daring no effort to make things 

gaoMoa for Dom Pedro when be orrinota
The* « potentate may appropriately
mark to hi. Brazilian well-wtahenh
" Perhopo II wu right to dtaoemble your

But—why did yon kiok me downatain?"

X. Which Mode the Heirs Refuse to Attend 
the Funeral.

interest and dividends derived 
such building societies, or from 

•nt in companies as aforesaid, are now 
1 be assessed.]

[Note.—The 
from shares in 
investor 
liable

partly done to show the purchaser I whioh awayed to end fro with a sinuous, I The firm is not able to answer all the
tea and materials, and how to nee I 8hfcjI motion. After devouring the I demande upon it. Although in existence

finishing the piece. fowls, these branches, fully gorged, only a year, it employs so w
net makes an excellent under- dropped to the former position, and I get from 25 to 75 oents per da

ill gown, composed I . eivina no sign of animation, I a forty horse power engine,
tulle falling one T ,, * *h ik »nfi take the limbe The daily product is 8,100

gaga
only a year, it employs 25 workmen, who 5 it. AU personal property owned out of Ontario 
get from 26 to 75 oents per day, and it has by a ^raon retid.nt Lu OnUrto£ (sa»)

_ ______ ___ _______ _ - . a forty horse power engine. . I by the ower .5 stSh property ? tea 8L)
Uing one 1 , d d approach it and take the limbe I The daily product is 8,100 kilograms of I 19. Net personal property of any person, pro- ■i'S io my hood. _ They wra oorarad wtah | bolt..,whtÆra«ltaMIron.Mfolltplea-1 oqom j?j. rtj

A 8TRAN GtlC STORY,

SIn thb accounts of tbe great fire at Lynn, 
Maes., readers must have noticed that 
among the heaviest losers are many per
sons of the name of Breed. It would be 
untrue to say that they belong to the 
leading family of the place, because there 
is no one leading family there, but they 
are among these who are most conspicuous 
by their wealth and social position.

In the next generation, however, there 
will be some millionaires among them, 
owing to the peculiar character of old Mr. 
Breed's will, whioh many years ago sent a 
thrill through all the Quakers of New E 
land and New York btate. It was — 
sensation of the time, but like other sensa
tions, gradually ceased to be the one 
absorbing topic of conversation. Old Mr. 
Breed, who made this famous will, hailed 
from Boston, and settled in Lynn before 
it was the great centre of the shoe 
and before its rich men had bail 
cottages on Nahant neck. He prospered 
exceedingly, and became a leading mer- 

in Lynn at 
Friends.

other, sue topm __ _ ■■

X^ÏÏSWSÆSto". JS I I =Mr,:s£ tt çfSj I &EES85W*
brunette. absorbed by these suckers, leaving crimson are obtained from the South Sea and Coral I a Tbe aonuai income of any person from

.««>■:»=- S&rrsr-Swa asftJEïsÆJr —
Th. ooolraoto onlorad Into tart moolh opeStag o« mydiraovra « »y-e .baa, JUST 1

kyajaeohlphuBdrawrataotarg-loo ™ ^U râtotooN

A bU*îhain4ta tartiot'p^rao™ ÏVÏl «ï Mi., ta ,her Ihlrd” Pro. Wordon. Io every Mrtmm.laa oooalzy il ta mora «atiîS»SBffUteU.
.obraribrafothéoirittattt h.ap, « SS 1“ raTal*^'-hra^irl “Â^^îra'SÏÏLrtatrafo.raUta,
h„ been placed io the Oorper..!». Ort ^ 1 »*b,«wUa.d»o, (rata,

Oo'lhe 4 th ioel.nl,oooraqoeooe o, U. Etft ZSHSISXSST''uSTi I ‘

atjssa-s?Kwu*h -his resignation to the Glasgow Town I |hig ciagg ^ the sea. The Porta- I jeoti *
Ooanoil. guese man-of-war may be mentioned, I As the boy grows up he is sent to school. I . B Kavanagh, who is lying seriously til

The Very Rsv. John M )ir, formerly I however, as one, end the sponge as the best I ye jeBrng t0 and write and studies the I in I^ndOn, and who rat for many years in
Dean of Brechin, and from 1878 till this I known specimens.—St. Louis Globe- I Koran—the Arab's Bible—and is taught the I Parliament for Ihe county Oarlow, was,
year Dean of the Episcopal Ohatch ia the | Democrat. | duties of his religion. Not many years ago | •»?• Jha Dundee Advertiser, physically
Diocese of Glasgow and G*Uoway, died on ----------------- *"”J I a Mahometan raid to Dr. Jeeaup, of I «peaking, the mrat extraordinary man that
the 6th instant at Newport, Fife, in hie I houses that pay. I Beirut, when the missionary suggested I ever rat in the House of Commons. We
76th year. I Balvator heads the list of winning I that his daughter should be rant to school, I broe had and still have blind men in Par-

The freedom of the oily of Dandra wu America horaee of 1889 with . folrt <3 Edocte e girl I You might M well edacle ” ““g °g»”“
on Ihe 4lb inet. presented to Mr. William 871,880. Loot you tho then grant Prootor a o.t 1” I TSf* rara»'be h «
Arrol, the boUder of the Forth end Toy K„ol, enjoyed th. dtatiuotlon, hi. winning. The differenc bet wra Ihetrralnoenl of 0 *** “.*'.„?
bridgea. Provort Hooter, who «raided, being 869,780. In 1887 Hanover won 20 boy and girl taoonllnnad until the boy 1» pro- I "‘ÏSÎ* ,!î?tl^ratK' h!
paid a high tribale to the engineering skill rloe| and 889,827.60, being tho tarerai tadi- pared to toko hie ptaoeM a man among men JJJÏmJd'th • Haul rtwiv.iBtinc end
diepl.yed by Mr. Arrol in the erection of ridaal winner of the ycr. So o**>« ««l»ho girl heoomeo tho rt.ro of rame mon. I «Idrraedtho Homo rtwoyo.rttio^ and
the Tay Bridge, and said tbe poblio wore American horse baa ainoe won u mnoh -Exchan,.. waaoltowrato TOfowdibontgolnglnto ^be
perfeo'ly e.tiefled ee to it. zl.bility, end all money in one aeaaon. Salvator e.arled in ----------------- ------------------ £Jn«ïïtaP£ÜÏ3î
felt a oente of obtolote eeoority. eight rooeo thie eeoeon, winning eeven end Men'a Harrlage Binge. I ® -V^ônmber oŸaélèet lôml

The death is announced at Bothwell of I being third in the other. El Rio Rey I a lady came into our store the other day I mjrteei_1 special lift having been oon- 
Mr. Donald B. Maogregor, formerly mem- etorted in eeven race and won them »d. I Md ,lked whether- we «tried to .toe „,noled t0 ^tae him to tho level of the 
ber of Parliament for Leith. Doriug I but hie winning! omoonted to only M7.686, 1 „ ring< ,or married men.” The question I j„ whioh the oommiltae-roomo are
recent yeara Mr Maogregor ooonpied on I the porwe not being m tat « thoee whioh I larpru,êd me, and the ladyoonttaaed : "It I n.soed u, a man of rame men tri 
Important potilioo In the Fairfield Ship. I Salvator ran for. Eottomug an the toormoil Eoihing in thalinaof ring* for gutle. I 'b^i y, parliamentary efforts wore
bnfiding and Engineering Company. whioh won over 810,000 cob. with the I m„n wesr that would inoicta thM they I fo y,, defence ot Tory and

The hearing of two appela arising oni of l amounts won : , „ I are married? If not, there ought to be. I lamBiml Moendanoy in Ireland,
the disputed Bale of the eiiatee of Mnrthly, a« ôfo’ T2nnr ™»Sao S A. eoon aa a lady ta married ooatoooreqnirra
Grantolly, Strathbruo, and olhero, in $t'& raa^oMytST^roKuTn: that rt,. w*, . rmg of raraitadlotm,
Perlhohire, by Sir A. Dongloo 8lowart to I ,«,9»; Spokane MArtO ; ^Ojeetand ,s.mo ; | whioh ta m tho nature of a badge. Il
Mr. John 8. Kennedy, banker, New York, o-yag.,a-iem. "uSV «tootoe. • bond. o«,' or • takenJ A mon ta Wh« we remember that nrarly a ban-
we. commenced in the Boom of Lord, on %C5*^jSJ*lo,W?1ffid»Sa3t;êuSffl “«* reqnirad to wear any inrignta of hta dred workmen-that ta. nearly a hundred 
the 6th foot. Bra *er, ofomr, *1M« ; Judge Kor- ratete. If they did, perhape there would «parole proourao-ore teqdrad for the

__________ - I mw, sia,i9C ; Tournament, •lA.fiif; Oneway, I fiot be so many wounded hearts lying I making of every needle threaded, from the
wv.___ , 414,806rfciwter,♦lAJ^O^diaytoe, fI aroun(j. When e gentleman epproaohed a I construction of the coil of fine steel wire to7 . Onto"'eileeS 'osïïsîwij ^lT*sîîîio! ' Bxito! Isdy she could readily determine whether I the last polishing of the point, the faoility

The pores of the skin of the child « heed I J»gnate, S 18,180 ; Los Angeles $18^66; I or not he is in or out of the matrimonial 1 with which we use, lose and break needlee,
require attention as well ae those of the I j X b.. Sia.»» i kadatone. yiaiBi ', Baglington, | macket and demean herself aooordingly. I and the cheapness with which we bay 
body. To keep the pores well open there SU 916; enjffif • Saoh a custom would put an end to the I them, border upon the business of Alad-
mart he .orne friction. A comb which tlwS ftS.: mole marrtad flirt to Moiety, who hu o din', tamp.

scalp should not be used, as fio.6-25 ; Zephyrub, 410.606 ; Now or Never, *io,- I Wi|e who,is rarely heard ot."—Jeweler in I It is only about 200 years that we have 
it is apt to make the skio sore frona irrita- 19J, Brnsomarte. SiOUW ; Inspector B.. 410.- fl( Loui, Qlobe.Democrat. had our Utile steel needles, the
tion. Use a stiff brush and give the hair I ; Oraoksman, tlO.vix I ^ ---------- I been krooghl in from Spain
and head a vigorous brushing once a day ~ I one Kind of Journalism. I the “ Great Eliza's ” reign,

In a school for young women not fsr The Jay Abroad. M . I ing into common manufacture till 100 yearsfrom Philadelphia it was a role eome years signs of the jay abroad ; He has » have von Motived to our questitm “ Which Ilsler* They were then a very clumsy thing
«6° th»* every young lady must, before qUB„el with the ticket agent before getting ï^/vourather be abra^iaokor a cow” in oompariwn with the shining little rapier 
retiring, give her hair 100 good strokes 2i„ liotot. he rays good-ly to every one in ^riJ^^^hiSiW^mîke ra^n of todV^wmiderful improvements haling 
with the brush. This regularity of brush- hailing distance before getting on the hundred, make seven I bwn mJde to the aelioate mannfaotore
ing the hair must have had some good trBin> and then raye the same things MaSSrBdttor-Are thev aU in tvna? since that time. The needles found in old
effeot, for certainly all the students with through the oar window ; he leaves his Yea sir “ 7 “ “l,P*7 tombs, such as those whose age is supposed

1.1 ,waB »cquatneea naa very good, flnBj instruotiena with the solemnitv and Modem Editor—Did von write a ten to be numbered by thousands of years,
r h“r- . ■ . o importance of making a will ; he asks the 00Jr^*rtiSe ateut o“ lew bSStog ? were of bronze an/of every coarse size ;
e hair should be kept oleanTJ If we conductor and all the passengers around ABsislant-Yas sir- makes ten8and a I but needles of some still more primitive 
to let our faces and bodies go Without him twenty different times if they are . .. ’ ’ I design were undoubtedly used by the older

washing for weeks 1 m afraid we would be Bure he is on the right train ; he puts up I Modern Editor—Did McGinnis get the I nations, and they most have been slender
*tPr!?tL?riiny l0°u!n£f^« °thS° n*nI *he window, only to put it down again, 1000 WBnt.» adl I sent him to beg, bor- I ones that sewed the délicats muslins of the

*i! t°Lr.eiBO-n' therefore, that our hair I and «hen to hoist it up again ; he finds out * eteai 9 I Chaldean and Indian women, and of those
and the akin of the head need attention. I aU Bhonl hie neighbor's business ; he piles Assistant—AU of them. I °* the Assyrian, Egyptian and the farther
Many a woman who oalls herself oleanly I hig yslises around him Uke a barricade ; Modern Editor—Very good. Now writes I •»»*. although, in the earliest periods of aU
Li°_* limi -uiiir^hflraa&i linn he to taka a nap, but can't go to le “ wlumns Soul3 &^dn7«dra2L- PeopUe, doubtless bones and thorns were
m£Svi££X2+*SSEZ Îlî «“i g. to Fra* I -urErara.*. Wora.-H«1«r-.Brar.

o'fon ao tho» who otay ot home. nervon.lv on the edge ol the ml, for fear _______________________ I KUI«e»eUth. BnOU*.
A l ttle .mmoni. or borai in the w.ter h„ will not hove time to get out. half an a PhUontbrepbt. I Twenty voora ogo there roomod over tho

wUl oleonae hoir nicely.—-Detroit New». | honr before the train raeohee hta ttetion, T Thrak yon very mnoh, for the P>li" “« monnloiM of the tar Wert
end, finally, at the end of an honr a . . ® . hnt^ooolt^von .«re ma 16 n6*rlJ 8,000,000 bofhlora, «y» the Weah-
journey, when he raeohee hie dettinetlon I „ y ,p™ ington Port. T»dey there ere feet than 600

The propoeed new extradition treaty be- end get» ont, he raehra heck after the train head of the animal» ta extateno» Than
twe« Great Britain end the United Stetu, I hat alerted to pick np aomethtng he had Wmualunj Whet do yon hft. never bran tnoh en elmoit alter «1er.
referred to by Prerident Harrison in hie forgotten. The joy ta » greet traveller.— ""P*" ,n T , ,, — mieelion of eny epralee of animale known,murage. w« sent to the Senate at Weah- Mchücn Qloht. ellt^toî? httfo Had heater, gdne fo work to .yetemetl-

a»sasAsttL,tfs| • w^,wj»reaw.^. ESsîSHSlS SsssssrjasA-Kf-
•pring b.,.rt^“emi^'*‘Th^rt“o! fort‘i7n^hî *” *" f^^p.“’ '°“Dd * h0me 'or”S«ti.nfo bnff^ljra. «id ramripdetagjntotito
offences whioh it is proposed to make ex-1 tb^eJ^dewirt chlng | trsmp».___________ I not have been hunted down and uselesslyU;ttrari«rey .»«r.«5-ta“ra Wtarart».^ rad^wratoniy rtenghforad with mora

slaughter, counterfeiting or altering money, I “““ ____________ Sumway—Bo you have returned from I To-day the speoiss Is dying oat. There
and uttering counterfeit or altered money, Bh md- Paris. Saw the Bols ds Boulogne, I I are but sighly-ttve head of wild buffaloes,
OTgraL ”derdfrt”'a^lnw6erotora, “Whet did Mit» Prort eey in ra.wer to "iS^ter—Yoa ere jqzt right. And th. GotÏ^* nnd,r

burglary, arson, abduction, train-wreck-1 yourpropowl ?" girls, too _ I Yeilowstôns Park. 1 here is also raid to
Ing, piracy, fraud committed by a bailee, 1 “ Well, she spoke in snob a hoarse I nnbion* o^mnUment. I ** «bout 650 head in the British proses-
banker, agent, factor, trustee, or member whisper that I found it impossible to under- 4 - I done, north of Montana, but this is a The battle of Waterloo
or public officer of any company, made I stand her." I Ha—How beautifal these flowers are I moot and the unverified report is not Friday.
criminal by any law for the time being in I « Oh, then she probaUy said neigh. I They remind me of you. « wew I given z»uoh oredenoe by those who are Tha battle of Bunker Hill was fought on

•for». Thta lilt, it wUl be eean, cover. ------------------ ------------------ Bha-Bat thiy era erUflo.l flowers. „ th. hennt. nod habita 13 the Friday. -
moft of the offences committed by the fngi-1 “ Here’s a go I Johnson, the murderer I There Ie nothing real MOtittra. , ,, I Kggy brute. Joan of Are wu burned at the stake on
lives from American justice now sojourn-1 has just been found innocent, and the I He—Yes, I knew that as soon as I looked j . Friday.
Ing in «hie country. Should the treaty be I Governor has telegraphed a pardon. We’ve at them. ... Thera le a imm Land. The battle of New Orleans was fought on
adopted, therefore, we shall no longer be I got she whole account of the hanging Set «hMAnfwBtolov. I a Vonn* th* author or « Thwa is Friday. \
£^Sd»i,‘h^1 ra^hfoKTotaS ?£*nd ““ ,0nn U 7 The greet qnration no, ta, "Shoeld . B^ll^diwi• fortnlghf rart to The draj.r.tfoa rarora thebordrawhieh he. hem .0 taeh >be preral -Ly. . olergymennra tobeoeol" We think not. homefn Kdiehergh et th. eg. of 81. He rtgitadon Friday,
iooebta of lata yeera. I The frat thet the world generally tp*ek. ta .beolotaly overworked fort to g . vigoron. old men who wra able to

, well of the dead doee not eeem to enooorage I and testimonializing patent medicines. We I edrtrsss a publie meeting of children as 
ofitttotoî "™8W* ihoQ^ân’1 “Pert taoeeacheven of th. el«rgy.

neat heir, «hoole bedrad,endths voeogeet ’ tti^mo Ora'Whet ao nrafnl or ao aniteble for a' -Nowedaya the hnmhlrat Boa dan pea» from Indie whioh greatly imnrrarad hta
ml^‘b,born ZXE&SffluniT»* ^ I *>« «en b. « H=«rtel - ‘h. Cra.

,,m -----------—~u- | ■] i USfoTtitird’thonghl'thraîjo'ôoO nTrai oholra etook of Geofo' Drarafog Gown., end üi trickedgüî.7oa*brek. m, heart ; worde, tbaegh they hen homi IreneleM
spread through for *hîî ^t Drawing Jackets just to hand. Cheap and How «mW v^usrtso ba* a pirt ? into 19 languages. A groud of gutter obil-

tto rtri^- *4 Trahie1*,oorner King end Amee I j
™-"« by f -jWheqe men It too tall f«'uttar»n« | JkJgogop, . /oon* mntUoh. to be raj^^g*« to™^V»to»to,

ded the same

Greece seem to

A Kentucky Advertisement.
the There Is an advertisement of a Louisville 

hotel in one of the conn 
will oome a little nearer 
rural rooster than any other announcement 
he could read. As a pleas of flummery in 
tbe writing line il is also a rich, rare 
ssmple. This is an extract :
“Notwithstanding the order, precision, 

and stately grace with whioh hospitality is 
dispensed and the luxurious and varied 

guests, the cost is no greater 
far more ordinary. At the 

only the most refined 
peopl*. In the spacious and magnificent 
dining-hall hundreds of elegantly capari
soned, low-voiced ladies and gentlemen 
may be seen at table, whose ease and grace 
of msnner indicate that they have enjoyed 
all the advantages calculated to refine and 
elevate. No ooaree or boisterous conversa
tion is heard in all the vast assemblage of 
those who congregate in that hall, that is 
almost baronial in its grandeur. The 
rapid but almost noiseless step of tbs tidy, 
polite and attentive servants superinduce 
the thought of ‘automatons,' so régulai and 
noiseless are their movements. Those of 
our best people who fail to visit thie pala
tial home make a grand mistake."—Lout»- 
ville Courier-Journal.

ttry papers whioh 
soaring away thetv ** Timely Wise I” for Sharp Byes.

^ power,“ Nor love, nor honor, wealth, nor 
Oan give toe heart a cheerful bon 
When health U lost. Be tim-ily wise;
With 111 health all taste of pleasure flies."
Bo a^eakelh Gray, and who d«nl#e?
No surer fact beneath the skies.
Alasl for hia*who early dies 
Bee-ease he Is n t timely wise.
Ami for him who will endure l
The Ills he might ao quickly cure;
Night-awests,and couth, and hard-caught I. 
Consumption’s herald's, signs of death.

To be cured, take Dr. Pieroe'e Golden 
Medical Discovery. Thousands have been 
oared by it who, otherwise, would now be 

For aU liver, blood, 
is specific. The 

" is guaranteed to cure in all 
for whioh it ie rao m-

t their to be s

nd a prominent man 
He had an amiableamong the

wife, sons who were eettled in business and 
prospérons, and daughters who were well 
married, one of them to William Bradford, 
the famous painter of arotio scenes.

THE HUSBAND’S WILL.

Everything was going along as pleasantly 
as possible, when one morning when Mrs 
Breed was shopping in Lynn she was 
stopped by a banker of the name of Buff am, 
also a friend, who said to her : Bister 
Breed, thee knows, I guess, that thee hus
band has made hie will ?” “ Why, no,” 
she replied i “ I did hot know it. What of 
it ?” V Doesn't thee know thee husbandje 
mind in this matter ? It thee does, and if 
thee and he are ot one mind, I have naught 
to Bay. But if thee knows naught of it, I 
think for 
children, thee had better find out.”

Mrs. Breed was both startled and

food served to 
than at hotels jceath,

k
DBBADTUL.

Pelie—We had a howible wow at the 
club, don'toher know.

Choily—What was it ?
Petie—Why, Dickey tore Dolly's bouton- 

nierre out of hie ooat, and Dolly bwoke 
Dickey's eyeglawss. It was a scene of 
awful violence 1

Choily—Did—did either of them die?—

Aliing untimely graves, 
and lung diseases, it 
“ Discovery ■ 
oases of die 
mended, or money paid for it will be re* 
coded.

1

A Train Bolder.
Water—Hear the news from down be

low ?
Chapman—No. What ?
“A lady down there near Banla Crus, 

unaided and alone, held np an entire train." 
“ Heavens 1 What great nerve 1 Who

was she ? ”
“ A Ban Francisco belle. She wanted to 

the dusty road and held it up to keep

Life.
QUÈITION Of OSAMMAB.

One of the Board of Education, going 
hie rounds as an *jnateur, put the follow- 
tog^queetion to a scholar in a country

“ How do you parse, ‘ Mary milked the

Pupil—Cow is a noun, feminine gender, 
singular number, third person, and stands 
for Mary.

“ Stands for Mary 1'^exclaimed he of tbe 
Board ; “ how do you make that out ?”

“ Because,” added the intelligent pupil, 
“ It the eow didn't stand for Mary, how

By

the sake of t

Tha» Was DIKhreat.
alarmed. She eaid : “ Brother Buffum, 
don’t thee keep me in suspense. If «here ia 
something I ought to know, won’t thee 
please tell me ?”

“ Nd, slater,” he said, “it isn't m r 
place to tell thee, but it is thy place to ask 
thy husband, and to make him tell thee,” 
and here he grasped her hand and gave it 
a most significant shake. “ I tell thee, 
Bister Breed, all is not right, not right,” 
and so he passed on and went his way, 
leaving her overwhelmed with anxiety, for 
it was plain that there was something 
which had disturbed him, the quiet banker, 
so greatly that he had become quite em-

I—I have a word with you in 
private ? " stammered th» young man, as 
he stood at the door of the private office.

“ Come in 1 ” replied the head of the firm. 
“ Now, what is it?”

" You—you are aware of the fact that

« That you have been with this house for 
four years. Yes, sir, I am aware of thst 
fact. Want to leave? ”

“ Oh. no.”
“ Didn't know but you had had 

offer. If so, you oan go."
“ That’s not it, sir.”
» Oh, it isn't ? Want an increase of 

salary, do you ? Weil, you won't get it. 
We are now paying you all you are worth 
and a little more."

“ Csn
/A Women's Weapon.

Favorite.
F ame is a word ambition loves,
A nd art hat ne'er lie portrait painted,
V inue tti« heart of avarice moves,
O bl vloua to the " .hefcele" eelnted;
B erer than even the»e, by fer,

* I e health, defy ing poet's diction.
T beu with it trifle not, nor mer—
B nd ilis that female pleasure* bar 

by taking Dr. Pieroe'e Favorite Prescrip
tion— a remedy so satisfactory for All those 
weaknesses and diseases peculiar to women, 
that they need no longer suffer from them 
if they will but use this werid-tsmed 
remedy.

This World's Wisdom.
The way to get rich with a rush is to go 

slow.
Your friends punish you more than your

Many a man knows a dollar by eight who 
does not know lie value*

When you look at some people the first 
thing you think of |p a club

Don’t try to drown your troubles 
oan ; troubles are great swimmers.

The first time a man is called baldy 
the thought of a fight oomra into his head.

Il is so easy for a man to ray that the 
people dislike him because of envy.

It is sale to say that no girl ever went to 
a party without wearing something that 
was borrowed.

There is a ooaree streak in every man 
that live» ; it is bound to crop out if you 
know him too well.

The two ugliest things on earth are the 
man who looks tikea girl and the girl who 
looks like a man.

Every man knows how 
self, but is not absolutely sure about his 
neighbor ; hence hie fondness for gossip.

The woman who takes three hours to

a better

the
sy having 
luxury inat a

but not enter i-4fCOT OFF BIS FAMILY.

The frightened wife cotton ted her .one 
end eone-ta-taw, end it wee there and then 
agreed thet ehe should qaeition her hat
band ceeeeleesly until he told her whet 
wra the dispoeitione of hi. will. Mr. 
Breed for » week resisted eU impirtenity, 
bat ot lest he WM overborne by his wUe’e 
pleadings end gentle reproaches, end he 
merle to her the astounding contention thet 
with the «oeption of e very moderate pro- 
Yfoion for herself, ta addition to the hones 
in whioh they lived, he had left the whole 
of hta ratete ia tenet for the founding of e 
Horae for Indigent Friende. Mr*. Breed 
raked II ehe or eny ot hta family had ever 
done anything to offend him, end he re
plied in the negative. All had been loving 
and dutiful. Bat he eeid.it wee a debt he 
ÔwedlaGod. When hewn pool he had 
knelt down end prayed to God to give him 
wealth, promtautg that whatever he 
enquired he wonld leave for God1* service 
when he died.
of her gentleeew, berame angry, 
if Gad required him to lwve hta
indigence, and il thet
tag the Almighty. She told the family of 
whet hod happened, end they all reasoned 
with Mr. Breed, end flnallv he honied W. 
wUl tolere.them nil, end raid that he 
wonld make another and that he wonld 
leave to hta family every cent ha pea.

A Unanimous Joke.
“ The subject for debate this evening, 

ladies and gentlemen,” raid the efficient 
of the society, “ Is the old maid.'K 1

“ Reedy for the question !” humorously 
shouted everybody in the hall at once.

Time-tried, Truly Tested.
Tried for yeere, severely tested, and still 

growing in popular favor and use, is the 
record enjoyed by Dr. Pieroe'e Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets—the little suger-ooeted 
laxative granules, sold by druggists, anti- 
bilious and cathartic.

in a “ Il isn't that, sir.”
“ It isn't ! Then what are you driving

at?
“HnmphTrTWS. Go end 

take her and be hanged to you 1 I thought 
you were fishing for a raise of salary 1 ”—
Detroit Free Pres».

“I want

The Scotch Lassie’s right.
The custom observed every fourth year 

of permitting the fair sex to assume the 
xights and prerogatives appertaining to 
their brothers during the remaining three is 
a very ancient one When It originated is 
not definitely known, bnt a law enacted byha is him- On the H11L

Miss Alice (waiting for the “ bob ” to 
etsri)—Do you know, I always think of 
the poor sailors at sea on Christmas eve. 
It mast be so awfully dreary. They 
haven't any of oar pleasures—like this, for 
instance

Wittlooe—Oh, indeed, your are mistaken. 
I know a sailor who spends all hie time 
roasting.

Miss Alice (incredulous)—On the water ?
WitticnB—Certainly. You've heard of

the bobetay, have you not ?
Miss Alice—Why, how stupid of me I— 

of ooaree. Bat, do you know, I never sup
posed they used the bobetay for that.

A ioosi paper thus describes a bail in a 
Mississippi town : “ The ball given by the 
young men of Benoit was universally 
■cored a success by til in attendance. The 
heavenly spheres shone forth in SheL 
traneoendent beauty on this Thursday 
night, seeming in perfect harmony with tha 
brilliancy of the event, and through mud 
and mire from Greenville to ReSkdale the 
creme de la creme of the Mississippi Delta 
oame to participate in tha tarpisohosban 
fete.”

the Parliament of Scotland in the year 1288 
is doubtless the first statutory recognition 
of the custom. The law was as follows 
“ It is statut and ordaint that during the 
reins of her Malet B lisait Mageetie, ilk 
fourth year, known as leap year, ilk maiden 
lady of bailh high and low estait shall hes 
liberty to bespeak ye man she likes ; albeit, 
gif he refuses to tak bir to be hie wyfe, he 
■Hell be mulcted in ye somme of ane and is 
or less, as hie estait moil be, except and 
awia gif he oan mek it appear, that he is 
betrothil to ane ither woman, that he shall 
then be free.” Who oan ray, in the feoe of 
■noh testimony, that the rights of women 

been disregarded ?—Society

dress tor a party may be vain, bnt she will 
never wear short hair and try to act like a 
man.—Atchison Globe.Then Mrs. Breed, in spite 

and asked
family in

The Propoeed Extradition Treaty.
Friday.

Lee surrendered on Friday.
Moscow was burned on Friday. 
Washington was born on Friday. 
Shakespeare was born on Friday. 
America was discovered on Friday. 
Richmond was evacuated on Friday.
The baa tile was destroyed on Friday.
The Mayflower was landed on Friday.

Victoria was married on Friday.

was his idea of

to
r

caused its

THE THICK HE PLATED, TB■ An a 00 he aid, bat he kept the word of 
promt* to the ear to hreek it to the 
Gao of hta eon»in taw always i 
him after the affair of hta flirt

Charles I. was beheaded on Friday.
bombarded où Friday. 

Napoleon Bonaparte waa bdrs on Friday, 
jalius L S3 ear was a—assfaatad on Fri»
ihe battle of Marengo was fought on

fought on

Fort Sumter waa Six Months Alter Marriage.
Loving Wife—Why didn't you oome home 

last night, my dear ? I rat up and waited 
fdr you.

Husband—So I imagined ; that's why I 
didn't

t will, and
predicted thet he would ptay them .trick, 
which proved to be the oera. When he 
died the will wee examined before he woo 
buried, end It wet found thet he had Indeed 
left every rant to hta family, bat In saoh » 
canning way thet they ooold not proflt by 
It. He weened to heve studied for their 
rapralel benefltthe fobta of Teateta»,enâ 
he added insult to injury by the raptauetion 
thet he bed done thta thing to rebuke them 
foe «heir persistence In thwarting hie pious 
intention», end to pontah them for hanker- 
tag after hta money. He tall hta whole 
forme» in troll for the benefit of hta 
haita, the wife to receive 85,000 a yeer, 
each child W> receive I860 e yew. end each 
grandchild to receive 8860 » yew, the 

to rootle «divided until all hta

mit I In da

Friday.
%

i Me Oot Ahead.
Mrs. Yeast—How is your father’s new 

bestow», Johnnie ? I hope he'll get

'm. He 
and he’s

J-

L P. Oe We L. 1. 90.Johnnie Crimson beak—Oh, yes, 
was out with Mr. Yeast last night, 

• got a daisy head this morning. A GBNTB MAKE $100 A MONTH
A with us. Bend SOo. for terms. Aoolored 
rug pattern and 60 colored designs. W. Ù 9 
BUSH. 8». Thomss, Ont.F

T.echw (hplding np In oratorical solera 
th. horrert of tatertpranes)—No*, baya, 
look at me. Why don't I drink f

Bay (an back tent)—’Conte >oa ain't rot 
the price.

Story if n tiood jBIrt.
Olnra—They foil ran that effor yoo? 

quarrel with Ohertaa he wanted to farm 
tho .ng.gsm.nt—naked for hta ring, and

Lenta*—Sol at nil, I»y dear j I may 
he^iomewhat injured, eut I'm etpi tn th*

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDERTHECOarSKSTFUEâ

P" r
.n

*nIn tha wonderful wine cellar under thej/a, aqfrtimai, < j
Thsnéwi of thta will------

Lynn like wildfire, end the, 
it wra, eotfldn’l contain the peoplei who 
flocked to the teewal «remonta*. Being 
ritaedi there wnieotoranlwrrtoo, bat m agm ,t MOJOS,

Hotel da Ville, ta Bremen, there on twelve 
«tea of hôly wine, taoh owe inrarlbefl with 
th* noth» of ont of the aportleo. Thta 
anoianl wine waa ctaportfod In ft, promt 
noting'pleoe 168 yeera ago.

. i

A women ia never ao badly to love that 
lb* does no* try to find oot the qoel of hw

\
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